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OFFICERS.

Vica?' amd Buaa! Dean: /The Rev. K LAMBERT,M.A., The Vicarage, Upper Bridge Street.
Chtw'chwaTdens : Mr. 1\1. J. R. Dunstan, M.A., Wye College. 1\1r. W. Lewin, Cumberland House.
Sidesrnen: Messrs. W. J. Ashby, H. C. Chapelow, P. E. Clarabut, J. Dodd, W. E. S. Erle-Drax,
G. H. Garrad, C. Head, C. H. Hooper, H. W. Kersey, H. J. May, and F. W. Slaughter.
Orqamist.: Miss E. Hernpson, Westleigh, Oxenturn Road.
Verge?' arulrScxton : Mr. H. O. Dodd, 713, Bridge Street. All notices of Baptisms, Marriages, and
Burials may be given to him at the Porter's Dodge, Wye College.
It is particularly
requested that such notices be given in good time.
UNDAYSERVICES-Holy Communion at 8 a.m, (Choral cooasienally) : also on 1st Sunday after
Matins, 3rd Sunday at 12.15.
Matins at 11. Children's Service at 3. Evensong, 6.30 p.m.
WEEK-DAY SERVICESas announced; at present Intercession at noon; Evensong, 6.30 .
••.

In cases o~ extreme sickness,

Private Baptism and Holy Commuaion will be administered

E. WILD, BUCKLAND PRINTING

WORKS, DC'.'!!;R.

at any hour.
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OCCASJONA'L
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-NOTES.

These must-be brief this' month on account of
the important. article on Parochial' Church Councils and Private A-. H. Marsh's letter; which is
too interesting to curtan.
.,
On Palm Sunday an offering of eggs for
wounded soldiers was' made at the Children's
Service, and as a result 333 eggs were despatched,
18·dozen to London, and the red to the V.A.D.
Hospital at Ashford and to the two- small temporary Hospitals in Wye ..
Good P1·iday. In addition to the ordinary
Services a lantern lecture" on' Egypt and the
Passien of our Lord was given in 'I'hornhill
School. Mr. Parkinson, of WyeCollege; kindly
operated with his "fine Hmelight lantern, and the
pictures were 'excellently shown.
The' attendance was principally' of children, who were most
attentive and rever ent.:
.

,.

Easier Day.
'T'here were 150 communicants
at.7, 8, and 12.15. Owing to the late season and
dearth of flowers the Church' was not so fully decorated as usual, but thanksto Mrs. Loudon, the
altar Was beautiful witharum lilies,.and the pulpit and chancel decorated by' other ladies:
The
Choir i·ander.ed admirably thee fine anthem by
Stainer, " They have taken away my Lord," and
the hymns .andchants were.heartily sung.
Our
ringers also managed to ring a merry peal. The
almsamountiug
to aio 10s. were given to the
Vicar, who desires once more to express his cordial than ks. to all who gave.
'
The Rev:. L. El. Browne, M.A., FeHow of St.
Augustine's College, Canterbury, .having offered
himself to the Archbishop for National Service,
and being biddep .to help in Wye parish and
College, arrived on Wednesday,
April Uth.
During term time he will reside in Wye College
and assist in tl:ie chemical laboratory, etc., for
which work he is well qualified, as he took firstclass honours in Natural Science at Cambridge.
He has already rendered valuable service, both in
Church andparish.
0)11' hearty thanks are due
to him, to St. Augustine's College, and to the
Archbishop, and also to the Principal of Wye
College for the arrangement he has made.
1\11'.
Browns's services, are gi ven gratuitously.
All
that is required of us as a parish isto provide for
his, board and, lodging during College vacations,
wbich we hope We may be able to do through the
General Purposes Fund.
The anntcal Easte1' Vest?·y-Me~'ing was 'held. 'on
'I'hursday, April 12th, at 8 p.m., in the Choir

Vestry; w:hich was full.
The Ohurchwardena
and Sidesmen 'were all re-elected,
Mr. H. C.
Dodd was' appointed Verger and Sexton for the
year vending Easter, 1918, in place O'£.Mr. W:
Pennells, who was obliged to resign tpordE;lr to
gh:e his full-time and attention to the flas grow"
ing, -'After thanking heartily' the Churchwardens
and Sidesmen for their' services, also Mr. Duri-'
stan, Mr .. Erie-Drax lJ;ndMr, . Garrad 'for read-,
irrg the lessons' and Mr.' Dunstan; for training
the Choir, the Vicar expressed" to Mr. Pennells'
the warm:.~IlPc5'ciil.tioljlfelt. :by..all,qqI;lnc()t(!jUw!th
the Church.fo~. thj3·d~:vMio,n;_ap.cl
effieiency he had)
shown jp ~he,dis~pargl? -.Qf'. all his duties. .. Pro-;
gress was reported in . themij,tte'l.', .of .secuciug a,
piece of Iand (ol:f1_dd.~¥flq't?ppr .present over full
Churchyard.,.
L'
. L .:
Band of HOlJe. As~£isfitctoiTfiba:1 meeting of'
the season was' held on .Tuesday, April 17th;~
We warmly congratulate, Miss" Biddlecombe,:
Hon. Sec., .and MiBS Bull,'the Misses lishby and
Mr. Hooper who havehelped her ou theresuscitation of this useful piece ,0f parish-work; which
was at: one time jn·dange! of failing: . .,
R.AM.C.
·After~Ja).·i.e: 9hii:i'ch -Parade 0'1'1;
the ,. previous
Sunday
morning 'theJ?:Olp,e
Counties Field Ambulance, which bas been with'
us for several months; l~{tpI;lBatmd'<;l:y .momiug
to go under c~nTa.s near Canterbury..
Led hy
Major StUiTock, who, succeeded Major Chitten-,
den, the Iorcs
some 240 men-with full equipmeot presented a- .fine -appearance,
They have
fully sustained among us- the good reputation
with which tp~y came,' ana it was with many·
regrets that we saw them depart from em midst.,
Let us think of them' and pray for them-when
they go to the front,

et

Church CoitE6ge (;l16b and:;' i'w'ish Libnwy:
The small 1'0Qxn- on the Green with its wellcushioned 8ft :billiard -table .has been much used
ky soldiers, pl'jo0ipa.lly t)::reR.A.M.C. Now that
they have left" the. '('p!18stionarises how to' use the
roomto be.st~advab:tage. Five sacksofoldpaper
have been icleaeed ouf to _be sold.
'I'he debit
balance of -the Church Co.ttage Club has been
gradualJy reduced from £27 '12s. to £3 6s. With
assets theOlub ,is selvent . still.
Mr .. Charles
Head, who haskiodly .actedias .Hon. Sec. and
Treasurer for 27 years, asks .now to be.relieved.
0~1l' hearty .~hanks are
due to him for his many
services in -the' past, and WB hope thI;Lt by the
cootributions of old members and others he may
15'6 accorded the satisfaction 'of handing .6verhis
accounts free of the small debt ab-ove-mentioned.
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Our Schoolmaster, Mr. Blunt, who is a first- -,
rate billiard player, has kindly offered to take
over the Secretaryship if there is any sign of I
sufficient personal interest and support.
It is
proposed to open the Club to lads of 16 and upwards, and to connect the Parish Library with
the Club, though not confining its use to the
members.
A 'meeting of all interested in the
Club and Library will be held in the room on
Wednesday, May 9th, atS. 3Cip. m. All over the
age of 16 will be welcome.
.
11

I1

A Conference, with daily Services in our
Church was held by the Girls' Diocesan Association in Wye College from April 23rd_ to 30th,
Canon La Touche being responsible for the Services and devotional addresses and Canon Lyttelton, formerly Head Master of Eton, for the leetures.
Fifty-two
members .assembled from
various dioceses, principally Canterbury, Rochester, and Southwark.
These ladies are all engaged in Church and
social work, and we trust their week in Wye has
refreshed and encouraged them.

PAROCHIAL

CHURCH

Who are tlie members?
(a) The Vicar (Chairman) and Curates, and
the Church wardens if communicants.
(b) Lay representatives,
men or women, who
must be communicants, who are elected
by the Parochial Church Meeting.
(c) Cc-opted members, clergy or lay (not more
than one-fifth the number of the elected
laymen).
What are the powers and dsaie« of the Parochial
Chu1'ch CJ1t1tcil?
(1) To help the Vicar in starting and developing Church work in the parish, and in the
extension of the Church both in England
and overseas.
(~) To arrange an annual Budget with the
Vicar and Churchwardens, providing for
the expenditure on parochial matters, and
the contributions to diocesan funds and to
Missions at home and overseas.
(3) To present every year a general and financial report to the Parochial Church
Meeting.

COUNCIL.

There is already a Parochial Church Council
in Wye, the members being mostly leaders in
different branches of Church work.
In order to
fall into' line with other Parochial Church Councils, and to enjoy the privileges attached thereto,
our Council should be re-elected in accordance
with the following scheme.
PAROCHIAL

CHURCH

MEETING.

Who are admitted and allowed to vote?
(a) Grown-up people, men and women, who
have been baptized' and confirmed, and
live in the parish.
Their names must be
entered on the " Electoral Roll."
-(b) If they attend the Church but do not live
in the parish they may be entered on the
Electoral Roll, but then' they may not
vote in the parish where they live.
(c) People between 16 and 21 years of age, if
otherwise qualified, may attend the meeting but may not vote.
lIVhat are the pourers anCl duties of tlre Parochial
Chacrch. Meeting?
(1) To elect' one 'layn~anas a member of the
. Canterbury Diocesan Conference ..

(2) To elect three laymen _as members of the
R uri -decanal Conference.
(3) To elect the members of the Parish Church
Council.
(4) To consider and transact such other parochial Church matters as may be brought
before it.
1I ow is the 1neeting to be summoned?
By the Vicar, who must put up a notice in the
Church porch a fortnight before the date
fixed.
PAROCHIAL CHURCH COUNCIL.

A Retreat for women is to be held in our
Church and Wye College from Monday, April
30th, to May Brd, conducted by the Bishop of
Dover.
THE

WY:EL

I

i

Why is this matter impQ1·tant ?
Because it seems probable that ill a few years
the Parochial Church Councils will be
granted much taller powers by Act of
Parliament.
The power of electing representatives
to the
Ruri-decanal and Diocesan Conferences
may eventually be transferred from the
Church. Meeting to the. Church Council.
Church people. will then have 'a say in the
.
government of the Church (just as citizens
have a say in the government of the country).
This was certainly inteuded by our
Lord, and was the practice io Apostolic
times.
-.
Note.-For
further information see" Report
of the Archbishop's Committee 00 "Church and
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place on the 10th of February.
After making
the trenches fit to live in we had the awful news
to move out into same more trenches, and ,of
course we knew that meant more digging, as we
NOTICE ..
have always to improve trenches whenever we
A Parochial Church Meeting will be held
take anJi over. That, night we had to sap up
close to the Turks' trenches, and when we got,
(D. V.) on Sunday, May 20th, at 4.30 p.m.
Will [1>11 our communicants please make a note of down about ten feet we found heaps of liquorice
this date and arrange if possible to attend?
, roots.,>'L'he Turks had a large Liquorice Factory.
.
,
- E.L.
close to Kut-el-Amara, which' our Artillery blew
down.
EXTRACTS OF LETTER
On February 14th we had a fine game of bluff
From PTE. A. H. M~RSH, East 'Kent Regiment, , with the Turks.
W e had to "fix bayonets" andThe Buffs, Bombay, India, March 20th, 1917.
march up and down our communication ~rench
with 'our bayonets high enough for the Turks to
I am glad to say I am getting on famously.
see. The scheme was to make them think we
Although hit in both thighs I can manage to were sending up large reinforcements.
What a'
hobble about the hospital a bit. At present I am
game! Now-we come to the fatal day-fatal
for
in Cunrballa War Hospital, Bombay.
We are
the Turks.
In the morning we saw the 13th
reated very well, we have visitors round twice a
Division go "over the top." We were in reweek, and we get motor rides, concerts, etc., etc.
serve, and as soon as the 13th reached Turk-ey
Now perhaps you would like to know just a little
man's trenches the Turks put up white flags in
of what the Buffs have been doing in Mcsopodozens, and heaps of prisoners were taken. Now
tamia. .I rejoined the Regiment on January
came our' turn again; we little knew it was
16th, and since then have had
work hard
coming though, when suddenly the Artillery
night and day, trench digging all night and
started an awful bombardment and we had orders
varioun other fatigues during the day, so w-e had
to" fix," and we all thought the Turks were
precious little sleep.
During the digging at
counter-attacking.
But no, it was" now then,
night the Turkish snipers used to be very busy,
over you go," and over we went.
My word! it
and I am surprised at the 'small number of men
was a warm time for us. too, but we only had
iliat gb.t hit. .
about eighty casualties.
I was just thinking
On joining the Regiment I was very glad to about what I had got to do when, plonk! I had
" stopped one," so close to the Turks too. Well,
hear that our C.O., C610lJel Body, had been
I lay on the field and watched the boys going on,
awarded the b.S.O.
and to my surprise they went right over the first
Well, we carried on with the trenches night
and second trench, and into the third.
What a
af~er nightuntil we had .got close to the 'I'urk's
victory!
(I hope you won't think this letter;
enches.
Several Regiments had been over the
tiring and long). And you ought to have seen
p•.in fact all excepting ours; .but our turn
the prisoners come in. I found out that the
GUIle one evening .. We relieved the Hants just
Buffs had captured a complete Turkish Regiment,
it was getting dark, and we thought we were . six machine guns, two first aid posts, doctor and.
!roing to consolidate and hold that trench-as it.. stretcher bearers included. And thll victory was
was our front line; but next morning the order
complete, as we had cleared the Turks fromthe
came, "Fix Bayonets," and immediately the
river, and we had then to prepare forbridging it:
..\rtillery opened fire £01'all they were worth, and
Of course I missed all that.
About two minutes
a very few minutes afterwards we knew we after I was hit I had a shell burst so close tome
.•.ere," going over:" ,Well,
we" went over,"
that I could easily put out my hand and touch
aod got there" with -yery. few. casualties, as the
the hole it made in the ground. , Being flat on
Turks cleared out before we got to the trenches.
the ground everything flew over me as it burst.:
'\'\"e were only fired at by a machine gun on our . and I was smothered in dirt and dust. I lay
nk. Well, we took two lines of trenches quite
until dusk when my friend Maxted and someone
sily, and had to work very hard to consolidate , else came out with a stretcher and took me in.
d make them habitable, as the. 'I'urks'i'trenches
I ani.glad to. say I am nowsafely back in India,
re so very narrow, hardly wide enoughto walk
and having a real good time, as I can just
- rough. .We.gotthat finished and satdown. to
manage to walk about hospital..
We keep hearest during the rest of hne day. All this took
ing good.news from Baghdad every day.
State," published by S.P. C.K., 68, Haymarket,
S.W., price 6d. (or with appendices 2/6).
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" "I'rusting you all at the Vicarage and the folks

MARRIAcGES .:

at Wye are all in ihebest of health, I will close,
hoping soon to hear from you.
,
Believe me,' yours truly, A. H, Marsh.
WYE

COTTAGE

GARDENERS'

April 7th, Fr'ederiCk George GiddiLJgs,b~~heSuffolk Regiment, to Mabel Alice
Dodd, spinster, of 73, Bridge Street, Wye,
, Apri19th, .Richard Tay101: Hobday, bachelor,
of Chelsea, and Ethel Dodd,.: spinster, of, 125,
: Bridge Street, Wye:
I

SOCIETY.

101', Lce.-Cpl.

. The usual monthly meeting was held on Wed" '
nesday;'AprilUth,:
'I'he-Bociety's prizes were
BURiALS',
for three sticks of-rhubarb :'Mr.,T, Dodd forthe
twenty-fourth time in succession taking the first
April 24th,. Alice Tane Reynolds.. of Bridge
prize in the Amateurs' Class with. a splendid
Street, W ye, aged 44 years. _ .
selection, Mr, W _ Reynolds 'taking second prIze
with three good s~icks,,' In the Cottagers' Class
.April 28th, .Alee. William-Bpenoe, 2nd .Lieut,
therevyas no competition, owing DO, doubt to the : RF,C" aged 21 years,
late severe weather, 't'he attendance of members
was very small, and.only two showing for points,
; IN MEJYIORTAM.' .
viz., Mr., A, Linkins 16, Mr., T. Dodd 6.
.
William
C, Maxted, Huff's, East 'Kent J~egiMessrs. J-,"I'ippen and J. Austin were the:
- ment, killed in action. in ME}sopotamia,," .
Judges.
.'
".
The Church Choir, of which jihe 'late Willlam
. Messrs. H. C: Chapelow, B. Burnham and G"
C,. Maxted, w~s fl, member, and several personal
Newport were elected Judges for the May
friends wishing to snow, their- sympathy, have
meeting.
.Bpecial prizes' were offered for comkindly placed a brass t&bI~t to hismemQry In .the
petition at the next meeting as follows :-2s, for
Church,The.
donors, w;ere~TheOhoi1',
Miss
the' best. three sticks of natural grown rhubarb,
Hempsou
(Organist),
Rev,
E..
Lambert,
Messrs.
by Mr. Wood stock, and Is. tor best grown cress,
CoUins, Chapelow, Burchett," A', Lepper, W.
by Mr. A. Linkins.
Edwin Oullen.i Sec,
Lepper, G, H. Garrad, F, T, Ruck, A. Stonham
W .: Slaughter, H.Wormald;
and Len Warden'
WYE COLLEGE, NOTES.
the Misses Ashby, E. Back. D, Brett, L Eaale:
man, and M, Stonham.' Personal friends-Alan
. Distinction.
.
Marsh, Harry Marsh, Eric Marsh, Marforv
Capt. E. H, Giffard, Royal Field Artillery,
Marsh, Hugh Winible, QeorgeClanLbut,
To~
Croix de guerre,
Brenchley, Jack Slaughter, Cecil Tippen, Leslie
Casilalties,
Tippen, Herb Sutton, Jack, Sutton, E. B>,A.
Second Lieut. H, F, 'J,ohnson, 5th Buffs, died of A, R Wood, L. and .C. Greensted, E, Hardiin an , F. F. Edenden.':
, wounds, March, 1917,(1910-14).
Lieut. W. P. Jay, 5t,h Buffs, killed March, 1917
(1912-14),
OFFERTOE!ES,
Capt. R M, Purvis, Black Watch, killed March,
ApT'il 1st, Palm Stlnday,
1917 (1908-9).
£2
9s., 4d. Organ and Choir Fund.
Second Lieut. L, P. Figgis, 9th Buffs, severely
Also at Children's "Service 333 _ ezcs
wounded, April (1912-14),
wounded soldiers,"
,
:
_ ob
Second Lieut. 0, D. Maxted, Royal Flying
April 5th, JJ1.a1bndyTl-m1'Sda.y.
, Corps, missing April, 1917 (1912-14) ; son of
£1
2s. 50. .. Sjck and Needy.
J, D. Maxted, Esq., one of the Governors of
Al'Yril 8th, GOud F'1'iday,
.Wye College.
'
£1 13s, sa. Cant,' and E Kent. Rescue
arrd Refuge Society.
"'The summer term is due to commence on
A:p1'il8th, Eaeier Day,
'1.'Iay7th:
£10 lOs, 00., '1'..heVicar,
Ap1'il 15th, Low Snndw!J:
£.0
8s,4d,Churcliya11d
1iainte-nance.
£2
t«. sa. Church' Expenses,
ApT'if 22nd, Second' SnJuluy.ajtwr'liJastl'Jl:,
£5
28;. sa. Kentish-Prisouel's
of War
,

Ftl;nd.

